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We report a case of nonischemic priapism following brachytherapy. A 63-year-old man presented 22
days after brachytherapy for prostate cancer. He suffered painless sustained incomplete erection for a few
days. The patient was diagnosed with nonischemic priapism by cavernosal blood gas analysis. Right
internal pudendal arteriography showed blood pooling in the cavernosum caused by arteriovenous ﬁstula.
Selective arterial embolization with gelatin sponge particles was performed and detumescence achieved. To
our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst case of high ﬂow priapism caused by brachytherapy for prostate cancer. In
addition, we reviewed the mechanism of high ﬂow priapism.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 605-607, 2016 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_11_605)










患 者 : 63歳，男性

















血液学検査 : WBC 6,980/μl，RBC 435×104/μl，
Hb 13.6 g/dl，Ht 41.1％，Plt 21.5×104/μl
生化学検査 : Na 139 mEq/l，K 4.3 mEq/l，AST 27
U/l，ALT 32 U/l，γ -GTP 58 U/l，LDH 184 U/l，T-
bil 0.4 mg/dl，CRP 0.26 mg/dl と明らかな異常を認め
なかった．
海綿体血液ガス分析 : pH 7.478，PCO2 33.6 mmHg，
PO2 86.4 mmHg と動脈血の所見を得た．
腹部造影 CT : 陰茎海綿体の早期濃染像を認めた
（Fig. 1A）．
以上の所見より陰茎根部の動静脈廔と診断した．小










Fig. 1. A : Contrast-enhanced CT demonstrated early contrasted view and suggested
that there was an arteriovenous ﬁstula in bulb (arrow). B : Sagittal view of the






Fig. 2. A : Right internal pudendal arteriogram show blood pooling (arrow). B : Post embolization
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